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IS IT ANOTHER NANTICOKE I

I.ITXLB VIIASVK O' UKHUU1NII Tilt!
tlRI'lUt KNTU.1llir.ll 31 IS run.

Ihe llluuler nl Iho flUrtlun mIihK, Hi raiitiiu,

rrmf nil llail in n Kipeitril tu Aim- -

iiuUIIiiii lit (! In Willi li It llelleril
o Man Cuiilil In Anx Kenl l.lie.

Tlio situation Ht Uio Alarvlno shall, Scrim-(o-

whore the oavoln occurred, remains
practically unchanged. TuosdHy morning
the air In Iho return air course showed rum tit
wllhlii two feet nl tholloor. Iiitiirln the day
the gas was fiiur loot Itmii tl" Hour, showing
Ittut It was diminishing In volume, unit Unit
the so,l ill wliloh the runs liiul lieon run was
gelling thu bolter or thu vast iiiaouiit of gs
Not IriH) by the lull, and wliloti h nl nccuuiu-hilm- l

during tltu dlstrrangoniont of the air
ismrses. Tho statoment applies simply
tn the airways Biul not to the slope. No
moil ooulit possibly Iho In Midi mi allium
phero. Nor doe this Indicate Unit tin gas Is
lining drawn from those iMirtlons of the mliio
where the voullli&Uig current does not Mow.
In such places the gas would simply Htauil
still. It wouhl not move unless a current or
air carried It slung. Ill wnll l romoinbor
thoe facte, mm n they li'i (i an ltiiortarit
bearing lor thu result.

Tutmlay, Mr Abuleot ventured down the
slope with n safely lump. Ilo xuiotraloil to
within about thlrty-ilv- feet of whoroShafer'a
Imdy It supposed to In', under the mini
of rock Unit barely inlsod striking joung
Keliv. Iloru his progress was stayed by
the debris. Thoro wore crevices "in the
rm'k through which the air circulated,
hiuI Ihnro was llltlii gBs In the nIiihl Mr.
Ahnlcol called iilnuil several times, walling
imc limo lor a response, but nouo eaiiiu.
Tho "crop" M ntlll in progress, but It In ap
parchllv the tall end. 'Iho splintering 01Is Mill dv Ing and occasionally tlio nolno of 11

rending" t'k Is heard. 'Iho untiling Mill
soon cease, howevor, niul work will then Imi

commenced In lhoslnKi t mlor the present
condition el nlliilrx minors not be In
ducts! to work thorn until the "working" has
ts'aed, unit it would be nluunt umJtifwi
lor them to nlloiiipl to do ". An illorl
will Imi umdo to uiorrow to plon-- through
the pillar Into Youiik'm rhambor by iiiihiih
of a long drill, and thitt dotormliio the prui-riu- ii

thore of Kin or air. Tho dliUuco
throuuh the pillar i not roit, iiiul the uotio
of the lilriHtiiiKrould Ui lll'.lld by thoio

within If they worn In a condition
to hear, and II they "would xiuiul on the
coal ImiooiI the nilnnri In turn could
hear ttiiim. Alter each blait the mln
em wait with abated breath lor miiiio
ronpoimo, hut nouo Imi Ihui la r couio.
livery exertion panilblo hri lioen put for-

ward to bud the mmni iiiKsIiik men. Mr.
Olyphaut, president el the DotawnrnA llud-ho- ii

I'anal tx)U)iny, bus li'U'Krapliiil from
'owYorkto uio oory iiiouiih imulblii to

pimh onwnnl the work el reiciio. Wlillo It
KeuuiH aluioHt ImpoHillilo that the entombed
iiieni'au lie iiIHisnUU thonearrh will hn prono-cute- il

with all jovilblo vlor, in the hope
that they may yet lo roi lied.

jtMuati Titr. 'lOatKrinf.
OMUert 1 IrrlPil hjf WantilnKtoll IH.lliiitnvllt

Nil. I I, llltlrilnl0llt Order ul OiM 1 cllun.
Tho follow lug ollleera wore elected Tuoa-tl-

tiNunliiK In WasliliiKton Kucainpmwit,
No. II, I. O. 0. !'., lor the oikuIiik term:
John CrONbaiiRh, chief iatrlarrh ; Vllll.ini
l;. Koltz, hiKh priot , D.mlol Mearl, xunlor
warden; H. A. Hmith, Junior warden; J.
1'risJ. I'luhor, Ncrllio.

IClllElllii ( tliu Mjillr Chilli
Tho tlftceuth annual iiiloii of helttl

Ca.4tloof l'euuylanU, KnlHlitxof tho.Mja-ll-

Chain, com onod In Wllkoibarroon Tuoh
day. Heltct Commander lMward Murphy,
of Altoon.i, jiroHliltHl, and Hocrotary Dai l, or
l'itlntmrK, acteil in that cap wily. There
were 1- 1- delej;atei proiont from the dltlurent
ca.stlea of the Ntato. Tuesday Rltornooii the
couientlon rituisombled and Iho Mark de-
gree s conferred upon n number el i mill
dates. Anionic the attiiiilants am l'.nt Su
premu Couiinander J. II. ebbs and It. T.
Jllll, ofritlsburic . 1'. J. Skerrltr, riillulel-phia- ,

and Dr. S. A. I'tileu, of Joliiislown.
Ouoot the tlioiiromluout llisuros in the ioii- -

Mintiou la the "Kat Itoyof l'ltlsburir," H. J.
lloltncH. no weiKlis k.) pouniii

llriitlivrhoiHl nl tlt I nlon.
Tho Order of the Homo CoiniTiuiilon,

Ilrotherhood of the I'nioii of I'itiiimj lanla,
met In Heading Tuomlay alternrou. Mrs. K.
M. Conrad, or I'hiladelphla, Is past tcraud
guardian, and Mm. A. T. Salidger, el
ler, Krand guardian. Thoorder has oorT,OK)
meuiberaln 1'etinnylvanlt. Tnoniy niemliorb
rccehod the degreti or past grjud guardian.
A grand banquet was tendered the lMtornln
the evening. Tlio order will lie In nesslou
there not oral days.

Among the are Mln Suxau
llunnwke, Homo, No. 21, I.uic.itor ; 11 K.
tietz, No. 27, l.incastor, and Miss Jones,
I.anraiter. A. 1'. Silzlger was apiMilutod
district deputy lor Iancaster county.

tunlull nf War fitrmi
Dr. J. H. Smith, aldo for Lancaster

county, announces that those comrade from
this county and vicinity who diwlro to attend
the Orat annual reunion of the mirvlvora el
tlio Third Pennsylvania, artillery, and Ptstli
regiment I'n , volunteers to l) held at Hun-bur- y

t'a., Hoptomber JJ and ,10, ahould apply
to h"lm at once for reduced raloi el travel on
the rallroadH.

Tlio Crclllan Meetii.
Tuesday ovoning'H mooting of the Civilian

noclety was well attoudod. Thoro were a
inunbor oradiuiHslona to the Mocloty and xer-er-

proposals for iuemborHhlp. 1'rof. Hall
la gratllieil at the progresH making In imuia

Senator !. Iteiuoiea to Ilnutfuril.
Jfioui the rbluu!i'lrhlu7!inoii

Senator J. W. l.oo, of Venango, Is el
Venango no lougor. Ho has located at llraiU
ford, McKean county, having aucceodod to
the law business of the late N. II. hiuiloy, of
that city. Suilloy was n A onango county
friend of heo, who wont to Bradford In the
dajH of its greatest iironperlly and soon built
up the host law practlco In McKean county.

'in addition to bolnc the loading lawyer
ho was an active political Irulor,
and had ho lived would, in all proba-
bility, hao been the next president
Judgoor the dlatrict in which McKean Is situ-
ated. ISut Kmiloy spent too many hours at
the desk and took too little physical oxer.
rise, and although n vigorous, robust man, el
a little oerfoiiy, was stricken Willi paraly-
sis In coiiHoipjouco and died within it low
months after Ida attack. Whon ho became
aware that ho could not recover ho mint for
his old Iriotul, l.ee, and requested that ho
Ktep Into his slioos and continuo his business.
I.eo acceded to what proved to be it dying

and the firm of Siuiloy it Hustinga e

the llrm el l.oo A Waitings. Wliother
Lee will inherit the Judicial honors that wore
In store for Hinlloy Is yet to be booii, but If It
should so turn out tlioro will be ouo or thu
best JudgOH lu the state on the McKean
bench when Judge Olmstead's term o spires.

Cloaa ut the Itanlliuillle C'anii.
lUWMNsvii.i.!:, Kept. 14. On Monday

uiorntng the sorvlcos were conducted by the
Kev. MoMlchaol, thooldoat inlnlslor on the
ground. In the afternoon was given the
sacrament or tlio Lord's Muppor.

Tho broaklng up wasinthooldtltnoMetho-dls- t
style el all the paoplo marching around

the grounds in a body and shaking hands.
On Tuesday a sale or the boards and timber
Is to be made oil the grounds.

Tho managers oxprosaod tlio greatest
satislactlon at the suocosh el the meeting
and rumor alloat lias It that they they w ill at-

tempt to purchase the place for a
ground ns It U au cxcolloutslU'.

The music, was good during all the time
and was conducted by tlio Hoys, llootlo and
Caxion and Miss Mario Hawksworth, of ltn-caste- r,

who presided over the organ. Thoy
were aided by a strong choir.

The onolosure contained about 100 siitiaru
rods and had 120 beuclios, with a seating

fo r about 'i,K0 people.

Continuing a Camp-neetln-

The African M. 13. church, on Htrawborry
street, will continue their camnmnotlni- - en
Hept. 18 and 10, next Habbatu lu Mr. De'.- -
wallnlimninnur, Mmlnl TnirVV VWV WVI rVMM WVt

iSa-- ji. i- -.

IT MM. NOT HO, MU, VUUPMt.

A ll'Kib'K t.ttr Vrinii III" Uiutilliiii Stain
Cliiillinsn Isll" Into lleintiiiallo lliinitn.

Tlio following circular loiter from Kepubll
otu Chairman Thomas V. Cooper, dated at
1'hllatlolphla, HoptomlKir 1.7, liiu b sin receded
by a llrm of prominent maiiufauturcrH el this
clly :

Dkaii Hiii: Nollliur rldlculo nor Ingle
ciit now discredit the declaration that the
living Issue In this contest Is between pro
toctlou ami Iree trade. Tho lUpuhllcaiiH are
In laior of prelection. Tho Uloielunil

ami nearly all the DeuiiK'ratlo
cenalors and represontatlies mo coiuiiilttoil
to the Morrison bill, which Is hllll pending,
and which Is a conleHii.nl leap toward Iree
trade. The American rrooTnulolortuuo lias
publlshisl an author Itathn address, illn cling
all el their belief to coiiiblneiit thoNoieuiber
election for iho capture ottho uextCongtess,
Tho enllro nation Is standing lu one et two
attitudes, either lor or ngnluxt piutoclliui.
The cm van lu Maine under one el the great
leaders et thought, opened on that Issue. In
every other stale It Is tlio acknowledged dom-
inant question acknowledged by all the
practical men et both the great putlis, save
those governed by local rears. Thu lun
cannot be tocallrod, and no other can obcuro
Its lmiortanco.

Tho address of the l'reo Trade League
shows that by a gain of Iho per cent, in tlio
congressional districts or half the Males the
promise et tree trade will 1st rosllred. Just
there the KnpublliMii pirlyjolus Issue, accepts
Iho chtitleugu to buttle atiit accepts It with the
knowledge that all nierago gain el three
voters to every hundred in twenty-tw- dis-
tricts or the Northern sUtos wlllglio lteiub.
llcinlsm and protection a miilorlty In Iho
lower House et Congress. This gain will
not only save protection, but It wilt bridge it
beyond au adverse national administration,
guaranUo Its surety for several voars by hold
Fug a Republican majority lu the l . S.
heniteand give It Uio iidi.uibiicu of position
in the presidential battle et 1S.VS

Republican unity and activity will best
support llifi iKiinls "in danger. In l'cuiisyl-va- n

la tlio sUlo committee Is not only seeking
to rocmer control el the state government,
and to save rouiisylt aula's power lu thu I',
H. Senate, but I j contribute its quel i of con-
gressional gains to the general movement lu
ishairol protection, and to st, urn au aps,r
tlouiueut which may again, rs in pisi ins
tory, make l'eiiiis.laiil i the Kstniio et
protwllon to Aincrlc.in lalsir, us she ever has
been to tlio unity of the As Pennsyl-
vania determines, ho will protection stand or
rmi. m

Republicans el every calling liiBrostod In
American labor, should at otu o aid the ellorts
et the Hepubltoin state coiumillee, by con-
tributions coiumensuralu with the work to 1st
done and the gravity et the situation. Tho
time Is now at hand lor actlto work, and for
work w hlih will , ist leys II ll is syste-
matically and promptly done. Our organ l.i-llo- n

Is a great one, and II liberally supjsirtod
we call make It invincible. We earnestly

a lontriliutlon trom vou to aid In dc--I
raying Iho proi-e- r and legitimate oxmses of

the campaign, and ask you to make it as
liberal as our devotion to, and Interest In,
the party may prompt. Send by check or
postal order to

Thus. . Coui'i.ii,
(. halrm.iu Republican .State Committee.

. uulck niul sh.iri Itrply.
To this they rescinded lu this brlel and

omphalic language.
"Wo have no luuds for thu,. O. 1'."

Di:mi 4.

Ff.M. os ills ill-- : A II.

tVlllliint armiu's srrlotm fall I rom a Wukoii
On llli lbi.nl In Ulllt

Ijuitri a serious accident incurred on Tues-
day altornooii to Wlllitui arnau, a .vouug
married man In the employ of Mr. Walter
Heluilsh. He was mi his way to Lltitz with
a load of lurnltuie, ami just this side
of New Haven, the top el u liureiu
caught in the telepliono wins winch was
hanging unite low and in attempting to
unfasten the tightly Hlret-hi- sl wire, he was
thrown backward, a dlsl nice of at least IS
foot, and struck his lie id against a stone,
causing concussion of the brain. Workmen
close by siw the accident and wont to the
man's assistance. Dr. I:. II. Wltmer was
Immediately summoned and attended the
Injured man. He was taken to the residence
el illlaui Koseraiid altorwards removed to
Ids home In this city where his family phj

Dr. M. U Daws, Is attending him. Up
to noon to day ho had not regained cotisclous
IHSS. jltt

Orablll HjMjmTgb, son of (ioo. Dombaugh,
of Nellsvll while jilajing with a wlud
mill in his grand father's barn a lew- - days ago,
bad his right index linger cuight lu a cog
wheel Injurlligit very severely. Dr. 13. II.

itmer attended thusutlerer.

a .snooTi.yo Ativan yr
tatiiaril liuii blitit by .laroli llpsr, llfbig

turn (Iruiiiiil Hug.
On Monday a party of gunners living iu

tlio vicinity af 1 ruiUillo and Nellsville wont
on a gunning excursion to Colcraln town-
ship. Tliey divided themselves tn'ti lo
partles,and moved along some distance apiri.
lu one of the parties was I3lvird K pi, and
In the other Jacob Hts Koppl.ild down In
long grass, and when he heard the other
party couilm: up raised ids hold to take a
look at them. Jacob Hess mistaking him
for a ground hog II rid at him ami put
a ilozon shot Into his tiody, wounding
bun very severely. He was carried to the
farm liouso el Mr. Robinson, near by, and a
doctor was sent lor, who probed ter the tdiot
and extracted all et tlieiu oicept four nil lull
could not be reached. Hess' gun scattered
b.idly,somu nf the shot taking ellectln Kopp's
head and others iu his body. Tlio wounded
man was taken to his homo on Tuesday.

.11 uln Imaiin lly Ilia Mteetlirart llentli.
Nellio Barrett, el Now Haven, Conn., aged

tlilrty-thre- was drowned at Hotithwlok
I'onds Saturday. Kho was a member of tlio
big rallrorJ excursion to that place, and John
Donovan, a young man whom alio was expect-
ing soon to in urj , escorted her ami a younger
sister. 1 lin ly lu thu allernoou the throe took
a row boat and went to the centre of the lake,
where the water is thirty leet deep. Three
men who were lu an adjoining boatcontrived
to tip thouiselvosovor, ami ouoof thorn, in
trying to save himself by getting into the boat
whore Miss Barrett was, overturned It, ho that
hair a di in sopio wore struggling in the
w ater at tlio same tlinu. A rush was made to
tlio spot by the otlior boats, Miss Itarrett'H
escort, who could not swim, trying to keep
her up by treading water. Hut, Justus they
were both about to be roseuod, she silpHid
from his arms and sang to the bottom. All
the other people were taken from tlio water
unharmed. Miss Barrett's lover was driven
cra?y by her death. I lo not only had to be
hamiciiuou uui was aiso tiou iu tnocar which
took him to New Iluvon late Inthoalloruoou.

IlUtrlliiillnn of the llebren Itur,
The Hebrew race Is distributed over tlio

Lastern continent as lollows ; In I3uropo
there are 0, 100,000 ; In Trance, G.1,000 ; tlor-man-

rjO'J,000, of which
3U,000 : Austria-Hungar- 1,511,000

Italy, 10,000 j Netherlands, tC.OOO ; ltoumania,
2iki,000 j Uiissla, 'J.WW.OOO; Turkey, lOJ.OtH) ;

and lu otlior countries :S5,000, llolglum g

the Hmallost number, only 3,00. lu
Asia thore are 3111,000 J ABlatlo Turkey, 17,

000 (In l'alestlno there are 25,000); Aul.itlu
Hussia, 17,000 j Persia, 18,000; Mlddlo Aslu,
11,000; India, 10,000; and China, 1,000.
Africa contains .750,000, as follows: I3gypt,
8,000 J Tuuls, fi.r),000 ; Algiers, 113,000 ;
M orocco, 00,000 ; TrijHill, O.OOU ; and Abj ssl-ni- a,

200,00). Tho entire number el Hobrevva
in Iho world Is nearly 0,JOO,000.

A I.ouilull iiu mind.
Tvvouty-tw- o ycirs ago, 1'atiick Driscoll,

just arrived from Ireland, lound a pocket-lioo- k

containing over flw, iu Kaloin, N. J.
Ho told his employer, who advised hlin to
keep it until the owner appoared. The other
day Charles W. Dunn happened to speak In
tlio presence of Mr, Driscoll. now a prosper-
ous merchant, about Ids brother, Samuel
Dunn, now dead, losing a pockolbook years
belore. Mr. Driscoll at once toojt a book from
his pocket, and handed It to Mr. Dunn, who
Idoutilled It as the one his brother had lost,
llo was risked to count the money. Thoro
was Just ? 151.78. Mr. Dunn tried to get Mr.
uriicoilio Keep tuo muiiuy inn no ruiimeu

I Ho add It was a load oil his wind to got rid
of that f151.78.

COLUMBIA'S COUNCIL MEETS.

r nitra iiohn thk mouos you a
ni't-.vi.ii-

. i'ui.iok urrivnu.

Itriurlit of tlm c;iiitiinlltiifl mi Flnniue, I'rep
mix, HlKlinay, Jllaril, file, l.lsht ami

. Water An Onllnsiii x lllrtilril tit lie
llisllnl In Tut 7nlriliono 1'iilra.

Coi.t'MiilA,Hept. 15. The regular monthly
meeting of council was held lu (he council
chamber last night, with nit the members
present excepting Air. Ilerslmy. Tho lluanco
comtiilltoomade the following rejiort:
lUhiiiciion lianit at last li'Kirt t 3,2--n ml
HociIvliI IniiuKoilny Hturu.t,oiui)aiiy 10 Kl

" " llrlck . wi
' Weaning gutters 1,1

" " Water Cniiip my I
" " Hliow llieiine II Kl
" ' Kast dilviii)! A 01

" Uriel oil pavement.... I IK)

nog nix 3il Kl

Transient market lent Mi! 11

atiilltoiluiii Kl Kl a
I'tano 111 Kl

Hloie liuitr I'll M
ItiMJklus, tollccloi Us.1. ... ien ki
Iliitleiilielur, " I'W 0,1.10 01
Hog lax 37 do

Total IliiniM.j
Uulcrs paid during mouth. 2,i;a w

I'alanco on hand.... 7. ill til

Tho property committee rvixirted the pur-
chase of n now carjKit for use on the stage el tIho osira house, progros In the erection of
lire oscalios, and the placing el $.",,000 Insur-anc- o

on the market house.
'I he high way coiumltlno reported the grant-

ing et four building permits during month,
served pav lug notice to Chestnut Hill Iron
(ireisiinpany to pave along their proiiorty on
Ciilmi street; rocominond the putting lu or a
culvert at the intersection or 7 bird street and
the Marietta turnpike; the bridge at Fourth
street and the Holding A Columbii railroad
Is lu a very unsafe condition nod should be
attended to at once.

Tho market committee roHirtod the market
house In excellent condition thu market
master collected flO-l'- Ior transient market
rents, the largest monthly receipts ever
known.

Tho lire committee roHrted the trial or the
Columbia lire engine at tlio river soine days a
ago, which found the engine to be in a ioor
condition.

Tho light and watnr eotiiuiltteo all
tlio electric lights burning during last mouth ,

the plug at Trout hiiiI Walnut streets was
broken on last .Saturday allernoou without
apparent cause lor It ; poles will soon be ready
for the additional electric lights.

An ordinance repealing the duties or tlio
high constable lu regard to swine, enacted iu
1n.ii, was brought up lor action and carrleiL

Tho socretary was authorized lo provide an
ordinance book.

A number of citions were pro-o- ut and
w ere given au opiKirtunlty to state the mat-

ters to iQtincll. Mr. (.. W. Haldeiuaii
asked for permission to place three hitching
posts lu front el ids now store on Locust
street. Tho request was granted. Mr. 1''. (1.

Paine asked lor a grade to be established on
alley C, IkHwooii bocond and Third streets.
Tho highway committee) were instructed to
(uUibiish the projior grade, su Paul's M. 13.

church was exonerated from the payment el
taxes on their provrl, on l,ocust street,
w bore the now church will be built. Win. It.
(Jlvon, osq , presented a petition, signed by
about JO representative business man of
town, asking that council reconsider their
former action in roforoiu e to the

or Michael Dvslngoras a special
polite. Tho signers have ompleyod Mr.
Dyslnger as a watchman rr the pusttvvolvo
years, and thev have considered him very
vigilant. I or'tlio Isitlor protection et then-plac-

or business, Uieydealroa ounnlsslou
as sccial olUcor lie grantisl. Mr. Kerry
iiiHdea motion to grant a commission to Mr.
Dvsinger. Tlio uiolion w.vs defcited by the
follow ing vote.

Ayes Messrs. Perry and Westerouu.
Nays- - Itiuhor, Ldwards, Lckman, Caswell,

Alllllin and Musser.
7 ho hlgliway committee were instructed

to ascertain tlio cost of building n vvcsxlcn
bridge at Fourth street and tlio Reading rail-

road, or one witli Iron tsiams and steno
abutments. The llrocommltuo will look at
the necessary ropilrs lo the Columbia lire
engine. Robort kilgoro was elected as a
special olllcer et tlio iqs-r- hou- - to servo
wlien a largo audience is present. Mr.
Itucher made a iiiullou th.it the law ami
ordinance couiuiilleu be Instructed to prepare
au ordinance taxing telepliono poles. II. M.
North, esq , was present lu the interest et tlio
telephone company and claimed that council
had not the right to tax these iolos, and the
telephone jsiles should not be unless
council placed a tax on electric light
ntid telegraph siles. Borough Solicitor
A. J. Katillunu argued in supiiort et
the motion. Tho ordmamo will be

A resolution was adopted ilxlug
grades of Tenth, Lloventh, Twelllh, Ruber
and Mill streetr. An order was granted Tor
St I. .11 to nav for coupons cancelled. Messrs.
Haldemau were given jiermlMsinn to put
down a crossing lu trout et their now store
to the opixislto side or the street, maintained
at their own cost, uiidor the supervision nl
the highway committee. The highway com-iiiilte- o

were Instructed to Issue paving no-

tices to porsens having projsirty on the south
slduor llrhlgo street, Irein Com iiiorco to Sec-
ond, and the east slue of .Second Irein Ilridgn
to Alley 1'., to have pavements laid w ithiii JO

davs, and on the east si Jo of North Third
Irein Alley 1'. to Poplar street, within M)

dajs. A number of lulls were ordered lo be
paid, alter which council adjourned.

Oitlt 1 ttlUmn 111

Tho sixth annual session of tlio (irand
1 tilled Order of Odd Pellows convened on
7'ue.sday morning at ton o'clock iu the Alt.
Ziou A. M. IC. church. Tlio convention was
called to order by District .Master John P.
.Matthews, of l'hlhulelphl.i. Tho following
temporary ollicers were elected President,
Thomas Simpson, Philadelphia ; vice presi-
dent, John W. Adams, Harrisburg ; secre-
tary, Josoph M. Shdlord, Marietta ; assistant
secretary, Josopli Thomas, Philadelphia.
77ioro are present delegates representing
a" lodges in Ponusylvania, with a member-
ship el 2.100. Tho exorcises of y will be
the election of otllcors for tlio ensuing year
and the Installation el the same. Tho grand
pirado was hold tills altornoon end moved
over the route published last night. To-

night a grand ball will be hold in the rink
and a grand entertainment In tlio armory.
Tlio town is very lively and bauds are arriv-
ing to take pirt In the parade.

I'rollllilllnll MeotlOK

Prohibition meeting u.is hold iu the
armory last night w lien a good sled crowd
was present. A fovv remarks wore made by
A. O. Leonard, or Lancaster, alter which Kev.
John M. Palmer, ciudldalo for congressman-at-larg- o

made nn oxeolleut snaecliot nearly
two hours' duration. Tlio subject of Prohlbi
tiou and lis benollclal results was the mam
thing In the speaker's remarks. A number
of signers have lieon obtained to the Prohibi-
tum club lu addition to those el last week,

huililoil Dentil.
Mrs. Maiy Orubb, aged 7f, widow of the

late Jacob tlrubb, died very suddenly at the
iiomoot Itoiijamin Rarr, wlioro she win liv-

ing, this morning about 8 o'clock. Sho was
sitting In the yard, alter eating a very hearty
breakfast, when she was attacked with a
stroke et apoplexy. Hho was immediately
assisted Into Uio nouso aim ur, iiuruiiioisui
summoned, but tlio lady almost Immediately
expired. Decoased was a resident et Colum-
bia for a number of yean. A son and daugh-
ter, living lu other cities, survive.

An infant sou, aged 10 months, of Mr. I'.
T. Rare, au onglnoer et the Pennsylvania
railroad, died at Harrisburg, on Tuesday
morning. Tho funeral will be held iu Rain-bridg- e

on Thursday altornoon at 1 o'clock.
Tnnu XotCH.

Burton's Ooorgla minstrels will appear in
tlio opeia huuso thlsovonlng, niul give a very
good performance A number of loaturos of
the show are v ory good.

Olllcer Hollniiiu, or the Reading railroad
police force, arrested several young boys for
riding on freight trains. Those bojs Indulge
In tills practlco lu spltoof reptatod warnings.
Thoy wore taken betoro '.Snulro 13vans, and
were discharged upon their luronts paying
the costs.

Tho Young Polk'a Oloauors' soi'ioty et the
Church et Uod will hold a sociable, at the
resldonco of Hamuel Million, on Walnut
street, on Thursday evening. Uefreahnionts
et all KlmU will be served.

1'rod. Htone, a young lad living In Kltch-enlu-

i u4i a troe near his homo, yosler-dy- .
Tuu boy awidvuUlly foil to the grounvl

ami broke Ills right ami, Tho iracttiro wiw
reduced by o phjslclan.

Ida Lewis and company will appear In the
opera homo lor one week, commencing

at, In u nmiiher of popular plays.

Civil Vermi ltnllslMiis .VIsrrl.iRO,

litis. lNTi;i,r.t(ii:.Ni'i:it -- As I am the mln-lsle- r A

Hs)keu el by your Columbia corros-IHiudei- it

In his letter of the date lu which ho
shdes the" minister did not think thu mar-
riage by a squire was mtfllclont," I bog to
say t

(1) I do consider marriage by a squire Is
legally Hiilllcieut, as a g cilbcn I a
olsiy the law.

(2) I was applied to by the ptrtles to glvo
them, for the comfort el their conscience, our
church in.irrhigo service which I gladly
agreed lo do, as such a union Khould always
be sactilled by prayer and bloving,

To avoid any possibility of being charged
with throwing doubt on Iho civil ceremony
or broaklng even in spirit the law of this
state, 1 applied lor a duplicate or the license,
which the clerk or tlio orphans' court did not
leol competent to glvo me. Hut ho gave mo

copy el the squire's certificate el mirrlage,
sealed with the seal of the court, which gave
mo the evidence and protection required.

Yours truly,
I'llAM'IH J. Cl,Y AIOIIAN, II. D.

Hr. I'At'i.'H, Columbia, Hopt, II.

vom-'Licrtft- a.iij'.iuuan vomvien.
Tills Is the Age When the Ihrorl of .1 enormia

Am In tlio
rom the Itallhnore Sun.
lion. Cliatincoy K. Black, of l'eiiiisylvania,

wrote In lssl au Interesting pamphlet antago-
nizing certain opinions nttributod to Presi-
dent Oarlleld in regard to tlio iiilliionro

Jellorsen iis)ii the politics of this
country. Tho head of the l'onnsyl v aula sbito
tickol In this approaching campaign, It Is ovi-de-

Irani the pamphlet, is au antl monopolist
of the llrst water,and as regards such matters
asthotnrlll is a llrm boliever In Democratic
doctrine. According to the late president
the inlltieuco of Jollorrnn Is rapidly waning,
wliilo that or Hamilton is rapidly In-

creasing. It Is a question or fact to
be decided by a sbiteiucnt of the
illllrrcncos lietwcen tlieso statosmeii and

study of the actual operations and tenden-
cies et the Inderal government at the present
tiuio. Air. lllack concedes that the views or
Hamilton was very largely applied to
the conduct or the government hi tlio
period rrom ISO I to ivsl, and that iu
tliat Interval the pendulum made a long
swing from tlio princlplo of local

and states' rights to centralization
and thu extinction of tlio suites as dominant
political iaclors. Ho contends, however, that
the tondency or tlio war period a.id of the
period Immediately succeeding it has lieon
arrested. Nakedly prosentod, the theorlos or
Hamilton would receive, ho thinks, at the
hands of this goneration the same condemna-
tion they received from iho generation
which originally passed upon them. Hani.
II ton was without ialth In the coinisitoucy or
the average man, or the representative the
average man would select, to conduct wisely
the allaim el any government, municipal,
state or federal. HolaMirod, therefore, in the to
supposed interest el stability, iormaiionco
and Intelligent administration, such insti-
tutions as would dovelep classes httod bv the
possession of wealth, leisure and other ad-
vantages for the work el government. A as
protective tarill, a public dobl, a national
bir.k and other dovices lor accumulating
money In a few powerlul hands were
accordingly loading points or his policy.
Already during the revolution ho had to
elaborated a schoino for n " coercive union,"
the chlet merit of will, h should be lliit
It would be strong. In the convention
of 17S7 ho submitted a plan embed jmg its
main outlines. Tho slates were to be extin-
guished, as they could not st with a
Irue national government All communities ofdlvldo thouiholvoiS lie reasoned, into tlio few
and the many, the first comprising tlio rich
and well-born- , the otlior the pioplo. As the
poeplo are turbulent ami changing, seldom
judging right, a distiiut and permanent
.share in thu government sin add be given to
tlio woll-to-d- e and the well-bor- 7'lioy will
chock tlio unsteadiness of the populace, and
as they cannot be advauUgcd by i hango they
will constitute themselves tuo guirdiansof
good government. "Can a Democratic- - as-

sembly, who annually rovelvo In the mass
of the people, lie supiod steadily to pursue
the public good '" lo this question o!
Ids own Hamilton answers, noth-liu- r

but a nermaneut body cm check
the Imprudence) of a doinoi rncy." Ho
suggested, therefore, the apiaiintmont by
the states of electors to olci t an oxeeutivo
and senators who should hold ollice during
life, and other like measures restrictive el
popular impulse. Somo or ins ideas were
rejected. Alany, how over, were incorpora-
ted in the constitution, w Inch, though not to a
his taste, ho accopted on tlio ground that the
" goneral welfare" clause give a skillful ad-

ministrator all tlio latitude ho could deslro.
Tho latter reservation to the states of all
power not expressly delegated to the CiiHed
states narrow csl somewhat the constitutional
scopoof the federalist innovator, but as Ham-
ilton showed in his management et the trea-
sury, and as the Republican party showed
later during Its tvvonty-rlv- o years' tenure-o-
pow or, the practical character ola constitution
depends altogether ou the views et those
w ho administer iu Auj thing onochoo-e- s can
be administered Into it or out or it, Tho
lederalist-- s et tiio earlier date found it prac-

ticable to include in it a protective Uritl,
the assumption el huge stale cieuis, a na-

tional liink, alien and sedition laws state
coromonles of almost regd character and
general extravagance); thou of later times
lound iu it warrant for liitorferonco with
slavorv ; for coercion to bring the secodiug
states back In the Union and reconstruction
to put thorn out again , for the conversion or
public lands to private or corporate uses , for
the creation of vast monopolies through tarill
taxes In excess el the public needs , for the
creation et legal-tende- r paper money and
national banks ; lor public improvements on
a lartro scale, and other classes el legislation
uuknovv n to .i party pledged to a strict con-

struction el the constitution. The passage of
the Blair educational bill and numerous like
measures in rflcent years may lo thought to
indicate that the tendency to go outside the
constitution has become chronic Iho war
undoubtedly bred contempt Tor its limitations
especially in Congress, many or the members
of which tlnd personal profit in violating Its
prohibitions. Under Mr. Black's toachiug,
how over, the party of Htrlct construction
would not long tolerato the scandal et a
Democrat w ho v otod lor a high protective
tarill and other like iniquities.

i.V TIIK POLITICAL llOltLII.

Tlio 1 li ke t That the Oh-le- r County Ucmoi nun
llnio l'ut In the Flelil.

Tho Cliostor Domocraticcounty convention
met in West Cliostor, on Tuesday, with So

dolegates prosout. Soptlmus 13. Nivln, of
London Ilritaln, was cliuseii chairman, receiv-
ing II votes to 3 for J.S. Hillings, of

lsaaol3vnnsnndJ.il. Mlllor weroeloct--

ed socretarios Ttio following county ticket,
was nominated: Assembly, Northern district
Addison S. Vaudorsllce, Phicnlxvlllo; South-
ern, Kdward l'attorwon, Oxfoid ; Hasten),
William Kvans, Willistovvn ; Western, J.
Andrew l'arko. Hlchlaild. hhurill, Harry
Scholleld, Kast Vincent. Kecorder of deeds,
Allchael Murphy, West Cliostor ; director et
the poor, Samuel Delmor, Spring City ; sur-
veyor, Davis Hauso, West Cliostor. 'Iho lol- -

lowlng congressional couierroes woiosoieci.
ed : Josopli HomphUl. West Cliostor; Samuel
Lachlou, Now Harden, and Stephen Hamil-
ton, Schuylkill. Hesolutlons propostng to
nominate Tyron Lewis, of Delaware county,
and rocoiiimeudlng him to tlio conlorreos of
punster coimtvns a ciudidato for Congress,
wore respectively voied down, and the

I also formally rultisod to instruct Its
conlerreos.

.Vllnueauta Duuini Nninlualliius.
Tho Minnesela Douiocratlo convention at

SU Paul nomluatod Dr. A. A. Amos for gov-

ernor ; John lieutenant governor;
Luther Jaeger, secretary et state ; J. G,
Lundhors, state auditor ; Henry Poohler,
state treasurer ; John II. Ives, attorney gen-ora- l.

Tho plntlorm commends the civil ser-
vice rotorm administration et Prosidout
Cluvolnud, and demands revision et tlio tarill
and Its adjustment ton rovenuo basis.

Went IVMt,
Kdward T. Hamilton left this city to day

for Kslamaroo, Allohlgan, where ho Intends
growing up with the country.

J)UIM;i) INTO A MAUUIAGK.

xur. hiioiit t.irr.it ituai.iiwi! cit .i
VAMnllllXlf. HflDllTKU.

Itipirlalilo-l.imUhi- g sjilirini-- r Makr laivn
lu Her, Hurceil III .Marrjliitf llnr and tlie

KsperlniFiit G'nuta tint I'.lilerly llrlila
.lint Hit riiini'uim Diillarp,

There has long lived In Cambridge, Mas.",,
highly rospectod splnsler, Miss Torrey,

aged fllly-rou- Hho Is roputed to be worth
alioutf.'Ai.OOO, represented by shares Iu the
Cambrldgo horse railroad and In other rail-

roads. About August 1 AIIss Torrey wont to
the Wlilto Mountains lor a month's vacation,
staying at Littleton, N. If. Tlioro she spent
two weeks. At the unit of that tiuio a portly,
good-lookin- g and d man accom-
panied by a motherly, white-haire- d woman
whom ho called his sister, registered at the
liotol wlioro Aliss Torrey was staying. Tlio
alleged sister formed the acquaintance of
AIIss Torrey mid the latter lcarnod that O.
the brother was Dr. Andrew Jackson
(Irani, et Australia, a woaltliy Kngllshinan.
Tho doctor was Introduced and began a vigor-
ous courtship. His story was that lie was
Immensely rich, owning valuable gold mines
and other property In Australia.

Tlio doctor and Aliss Torrey wore engaged
within a vveok. On September 1 AIIss Torrey ofloft Littleton for Cambridge. Dr. tlrant and
his sister wore Invited to go with her. Ho the
did so and they wont to No. 10 I'lympton
street

It was noticed that Alias Torry and the doc-
tor called together HoveraltImes.it tlio batik
whore the former had her inouoy on doosit,
lly various excuses, her suitor succeeded in
getting her to draw out fully fdX), it Is said.
Ho managed also to get hold el part of It.
Tlio doctor bogged continually to have their
marriage occur as soon as possible, but Aliss
Torrey would not glvo In. At last the sister
played her littloput, Sho was not fooling
well and she feared the rigors of the
stern New 13ngland winter winch was ap-
proaching. Hho must go to California for are
her health ; two or three days of nt

pleading wen the day, and in Just a
week's time from returning from the moun-
tains, Aliss Torrey and Dr. Andrew Jackson
Orant were married at Aliss Torrey's liouso
by the llov. A. P. Peabody. That was just a
week ago. Alter the knot was tied the newly
wedded couple went to Saratoga on their
honevinooii, the sister accompanying them.
In jucking tlio trunks the doctor inslstod on
having his w ilo pack all her best silk and
other dresses, her sealskin sack and val-mb- lo

clothing In his trunk. Last Wed-
nesday the party wore at Saratoga j el
the next day they sped to Albany and then
the honoymeon was eclipsed. On the after-tixi- n

et Thursday the doctor's sister said
that she was going out of Uio city to see some
friends and wauled to borrow Mrs, Grant's
best bonnet. It was loaned her and oil she
went. An hour later a messongercamo hur-
riedly to the hotel and brought the Informa-
tion to Dr. Orantthat Ids sister had suddenly
been taken datigorously ill atid wanted him

couio to her side at once. Tho doctor
hastily packed up his trunks, which also con-
tained all his wife's best apparel, aud kissing to
her good-b- y went oil with doming, trunks
ami money, promlsliig to meet her in lloston

soon as e. Alter ho had gone It
dawned upon Airs, (.rant that she had been
decoived and that it had cost her over $d,000
for two clays of w eddod life. Hho settled her
liotol bill and w ith a broken heart came bick

Cambridge next day, Friday.
Her husband, It is slid, is now In Alontreal

with his "sister." Tho police are looking
for him.

Three Suitable Manias,-- .

(.corgo Gould, son of the millionaire, Jay
(iould, aud Miss Hdltii Kingdon, the actress,

Daly's eompauy, vv ore marrlod Tuesday
afternooti at the rosidoucoofthobridogroom's
father, Lyudhurst, IrvIngton-on-tho-Hudso-

AlUs Kingdon Is iho daughter of the late
Charles D. Kingdon, of Brooklyn, and lived
with her widowed mother in that City. Sho
rotiirnod Alonday on the steamer Sorv ia from
Huropo, where she had been playing with
Air. Daly's company iu London, Berlin aud
Paris.

Tlio social event of the season at Klboron,
N. J , was tlio wedding Tuesday, or Anthony
Drexel. lr.. son of Anthony Droxel, of the
hrm of Droxel, Alorgan .V Co., Now York, to
Aliss lllta Armstrong, of 1'hlladolphta, but
loruiorlyor Baltimore. The wedding took
place atSU James' church, the Rov. Dr.

of tlio 13uimaiiuul church, Baltimore,
olllcialing, assisted by Rov. Dr. Henry J.
Morton, el St. Jamos' church Philadelphia

James O. Blaine, jr., whosai marriage to
Aliss Mario Novm, occurred In N"v York
the oilier day, has received Iroui his father

liberal allowance lor the honoymeon, and
with the klndost wishes or all his family ho
leit Augusta to rejoin his waiting bride. Tho
young couple wilt start on their
w eddiiig tour, but just w hore the lionoy moon
w 111 be spent has not yet been dooidod.

roiTi:3inrfT amumu uuiimmty.
linn the Attorney fufc n I.aiicaster Dealer

a Debt at Point Ilreefe.
ijuito au oxcltcment was caused at Point

llreeo park Tuesday by the action of a Lan-
caseor horseman. Abe CSarsou, a Now York
horse Jockey, had owed Kaullniau Deutsch
of this city, soveral huiiilred dollars for
about tlvo years. Tlio latter hold a Judg-
ment nolo lor tlio amount. Air. Dout-c- h

had been uuablo to got tlio inouoy. A few
ilaj-- ago ho learned that (iarsou intended
entering a numbo- - of horses at Point llreezo.
Air. Deut-sc- cousultoda well know n attorney,
who had a testatum 11' Ha Issued hero. 'Ilio
lawyer went to Philadelphia and accompan-
ied by the shorlll wont out to Point
Hrccv.o. Ho found the horses and at
once had them locked up. When (larson
anil his backers, one of whom was a promi-
nent Philadelphia saloon keeper, learuod of
the btato et atlairs they wore very
angry. Air. Deutsch's lawyer was llrm,
however, and although three of the
horses selod wore entered hi the
afternoon race, they wore kept under look
and key. i'inally the judges began ringing
the bell but tlio horses did not respond.
13verybody wondered what was the matter.
At last Uarson and his friends saw-- that they
w ore In a tight place so they compromised
witli the attorney by paying the inouoy. Of
the horses seliocl Nettle alterwards won tlio
llrst race, which was a throe-quart- mile ter
fj.it), Lord; Leruo, another, was llrst iu the
second race, which was threo-nuarto- of a
mile, and Cato, n third, was tourtli iu the
race lor throe year-olds- .

Colored Odd Fellowa' Kxcuraluti to Columbia.
This morning 13sto Perpetua lodge of col-

ored Odd Follows of this city, went to Co
lumbia on tlio train to take part lu the
Odd rollows' parade iu that town. Tlio
lodge mot at their room ou Prlnco street, and
headed by thu Goodwill band marched to thu
Ponusylvania railroad station, whore they
took the train. The members nearly all
wore silk hats, and althougu some of the
tiles wore el the " way back" order they
looked well. At the station tlioro was a great
crowd of colored poeplo to see tlio lodge oil,
and the number that wont lo Columbia was
1.U

September Argument Court.
Tho list for the September argument court- -

beginning on Alonday, was issued this morn-
ing, Thero are down lor argument U5 cases
in the common pleas court, 10 in the orphans'
court and 13 In the quarter sossiens. Among
the cases are the exceptions to the opinion et
the court in tlio suit of the county olllcors
against the county, exceptions to the master's
ropert In the celebrated sevouth-Da- y Baptist
case, exceptions to the ropert of viewers as to
the opening of Grant stroet, and the motion
lor it now trial In the case et Kebort J.13vans,
ludictod for ombo.7lemeut.

biuhlen Heath ut lUlubrlilge,
Henry Svvelgart, living at Ualnbridge,

died suddenly on Tuesday and Deputy
Corenor Smith was notlliecl to bold an lu- -

Mimat. Tho lurors woio W. S. Siilllh. Geo.
W. llackonborg, Sainuol Ilackenberg Jacob
Piper, John Smith and (J. T. Wiseman, and
from thoevideucoBubinlttPd they rendered a
verdict of death from heart disease.

. ,il'alilOlll'or the Month.
Tho pay car of the Pennsylvania railroad

rassoi through this city this afternoon and
tli9 eaiployos. woto pild oil for the mouth.

riiiiiTury rKttKOsn kii.i.bo.
Trrtlliin Accident to an Ittcunilcm Train A

Cellini,, ii C'auM-- lly Kglctar tlrder.
At It o'clock Tuesday morning an oast-beun- d

oxcurslon train on the Now York,
Chicago it Ht- - Louis railway collldod with a
woit-bouti- d freight In a (loop cut one mlto
east or Silver Creek, near llullato, N. Y.
Tho liaggago car of the excursion train tole?.
coped Inlo the smoking csr, passing almost
entirely through ll, and Instantly killing 17
Jiorsons and Injuring many others. The
trains at the tlmo were each running at a
speed or about 10orl2mlles au hour. o

goes to show that the disaster was
cnusod by the neglect or I.owls Brower, tlon

the excursion train, to obey orders
which he had received to lot the iroight train
pass him at Silver Creek station. Tho trackwas blocked until ovonlng. Tho names of of
tlio killed are;

W. W. Loomls, shipbuilder, Krio, I'onn. j
David Sharp, I3rle; Charles llersch, Krlej
John Aloyor", hnrnoss maker, U.rloj Jacob
Itastattor, I'3rlo: John Helfert, J3rio ; Adrlol
Holdlor, Krio ; Stephen Ciilbertson, mayor or
Wntorfonl, Penn. ; W. P. Reynolds, Deputy
United Slates .Marshal. Dunkirk, N. Y. ;

Aaron Parkhurst, Alayvillo, N. Y. j Honry
Oobhart, Allegheny City, I'onn. ; John 1'.

(iobhart, Allegheny City, I'onn. ; Jehu Sold-
ier, Pittsburg, I'onn.

THo-Tliln- or the Injured Will Die.
BirKAbo, N. Y. Tho injured ones at to

Silver Crook are doing as well as possible
.Most of tlio Injured wore taken to I3rlo last
night. Oobtiru, of Bradford, and Zliumerly,

Koarsage, Pa., suirorod greatly during
night, but the physicians are hopeful of

their recovc-y- . Honry Huyck, whoso legs
wore amputated, died last night wlillo being
removed to Krio. It is thought that fully
two thirds of the Injured will die. Tracy,
Marble, Schoudlor and Lludsloy, allot I3rIo,
cannot, iu the opinion of the surgeons, re-
cover.

lfnrentrjr Congress In SeMlou.
Ur.vvKit, Col., September 15 List oven-m- g

tlio congress of tlio Amefksn Korostry
couvonod hore. Tho olllcor-i- , 3v of whom

In the city, are : Warron lllgay, el Now
York, city, president j II. (). Jolly, of Que-

bec, ilrat vice president ; J. S. Alorton, of
Lincoln, Nob., second vlco president ; J. D.
Hicks, of Koslyn, lu I., treasurer ; W. II.
Kggloston, et Washington, D. C, recording
socretary ; B. 13. l'ornow, of Now York city,
corresponding secretary.

(iovernor Kiton made the address of wel-

come on behalf of the state, which was re-

sponded to by President HIgby. Tho ses-

sion of to day w 111 be doveted to the reading
pipers.

While Drunk. A

Liv iNciston, Ala, Sept. 15. Col. Alev.
Moody, ouo of the most prominent
cltlons lu the country, was cremated
alive last night, llo went homo drunk,
and alter securely barring his win-

dows and locking the door of his room, laid
down to sleep oil his drunk. Aloody's family
louring Iiu would do thorn harm went

a neighbor's house. About midnight
Aloody's house by some moaus caught tire,
aud as ho could not escape Irom his room, ho
was burned to death.

A Woman .n,t Clilld Dromicil,
Chi- - aiio, Sept. lo About 730 this morn-lu- g

the bodies of a woman and child were
louud in the lake at the foot of DIvorsey
street. Tlio woman was of fair complexion,
had light brown hair, her face was heavily
pock-marke- d and she was about 35 years el
agc. 'Iho child was alxjut six months old.
Tho bodies had not', been In the water more
than three or four hours. Tho woman was
dressed iu a loose calico wrapper and the
child had ovidently been tied to her waist by
apioceol cloth. Tho bodies have not been
ideutitled.

ATerry Itoit anil Mramer Collide.
Ni.vv Yoni,Sopt.l Tho Desbrosses street

lerry boat Baltimore, of tlio Pennsylvania J.
railroad licet, collided with the stoambeat
Catslillt on the North rlvor this morning.
No one was injured ; f."i,000 damage was
caused.

I'lpuro-l'ucuinonl- a Near Chicago.
Ciiifvuo, hopt-- 15. The state veterinarian

lias sorv ed a notlco of cpuarantine on account
et pleuro-pnouinonl- a against the stock on Air.

John Carnes' larm at Kldgeiaud, near here,
and throe of the Jersey cattle will probably
be killed.

Alc, l'or Levi Malili.
Ilviinisui no. Pa., Sept. 15. Tho Demo-

crats of the loth congressional district in
y at Ilrldgeport, opposite this

city, nominated Levi
Alaisb, of York, for Congress without oppo
sition.

Au Ioira Town ou Fire.
DkMoinks, Iowa, Sopt. 15. The mayor of

ltrooklyn, Iowa, has wired hero for assist-
ance. Ho says the entire business portion et
tlio town is burning up. Tho fire has con-

sumed everything from the elevator to the
Downing hotel, including the postofllce, and
Is sweeping westward.

Front In Illinois.
rnnitrour, Ills., Sopt. 15. Thero was a

slight frc st horoyeslorday. It did no damage
iu this section.

MTEATUEll INDICATIONS.

W.vsiuvrnoN, D. C, Sept. 15. For
Kastoru Now York, 13astorn Ponnsyl-vani- a,

New Jersey, Delaware and
Alarjland, local rains, nearly stationary tem-

perature, variable winds, gonerally shifting
to southerly.

ti:i,i:(jk.i'iiio taps.
Tho Howard county bank at Glasgow, Ala,

closed Its doors yesterday.
Tlio charter et the Peun National bank, of

Pottsville, has been extended 20 years.
Tho liabilities el Kdward AL Farnsworth,

Itoston, late of the llrm of Nichols t Farns-
worth, shoo liirnlshlugs, are f 172,377.72.

llyron A. Dunn, of Alaryvlllo, Alo., Jwas
yesterday nominated for Congress by the

of the (Fourth congressional dis-
trict. . , ,

Sir Charles diiko lias returnea to i.oiiuou.
it is announced that ho will reenter publio
lite as a proprietor and odltor of a London
daily noWBjapor.

- m

.Nelllo Itiitka ut the BUto Fair.
There wetoabojt lUtoeu thousand poeplo

at the state fair j ostorday. Tho llrst half
mile running race was won by S. I), lllddlo's
Witchcraft with Nellio nurko's Alarlo second.
Time, 50'4 in each heat Tho threo-quart-

mile running race was won by Aliss Iturko's
llemlclc with J. II. Levvis' Nannie Gentry
socend. Frozen Dill, who Is also owned by
Alias llurko, was third. Tlmo et each heat,
1.17',. A hair mile ilasu uetween iiursua
owned by Aliss llurko was won by the
animal ou w bleb. Alabel Floss rode. There
were also several chariot races.

lluahanil, Wile and Child lacked l).
James Llnthurst and Aunle, his wile, were

arrested Tuesday ovonlng by Officers lleech-le- r

and Alorringorou a warrant Issued by Al-

derman A. P. Donnelly, charging them with
assaulting nud tliroateiilng Mrs. Oram. They
wore unable to give ball and were locked up
at the station house. Their child, only 5
vnam niii. had no ulaco to go. and was taken
by tliom to the station liouso. Llnthurst U
u peiisioner and received hla jxiuslou a few
daysago, siuce which tlmo ho has been on a
spree.

Old Ago and I'.ipokure the Came.
Corouer Honamau oinpanoiled AI. G, Mus- -

ser, J. AI. Muesor, I. II. Kaullman, J. K.

llershoy, Jacob SelU aud William Croft, as
the Jury to Investigate tlio cause of the death
or Peter Koch, who was found dead In Alyers'
bam near Alountvlllo on Tuesday aiternoon.
The jury found that death resulted Irom

and old age.

TURKEY WANTS TO KNOWI
- x

ivirr..... wiliir.iHii.,...,,., . .4v WJIJVtf I II .MM
H TA Tl UM A T THAU). yS '3

. rig

Anlittml In the ,i:inu n lioloaglng t .''
ronoan Turkey, Hut Under ljptUn A4- - y,

nimutraiion a. Telegram From MM StiMI'aslm, Tnrklili foreign Mtaliter. '.fry
CoNSTANTlNorbi:, Hopt. in. The nrittak'. ' "

government has been formlnir a coallne-- .,''
'at Thase, an Island In the ..Kgegrt '?,;, '(,

bolonglng to 13unipoan Turkey, but under,Y--' ,
Kgyptlan administration, o(T the south comt' '

Roumella. This action of Kngland um sj,
n nnrslstent riimnr that tiiolAnH iw?

toiniilatos govornlng Thase. Hald l'Astia. Iheft s

Turkish foreign mlnlstor, has tolegrnpliod to"sV,
Riistnm Pasha, the Turkish ambassador Vu r
London, to ask L?rd Htllsbury, the nrltlstt M i
prernlor, whether the ropert Is ttuo mitl
wneiner i.ngiand is chirtorlng itenmers lnj--i
oruur ki mar mo provision aoainst contlC'etat-'-;

cics and what are the reasons for locatl
coallncr stAtlon ntThnHr.. . .. ' lS.iiji'linarn in i.iprnniiiia or STinpainr. ffi.

r.flUlinv Un... IP. I ..a..k.IaA .,.u. JV
.iu..i.u..,.,d(fu i .i.uuiiu.i'uiiuuub wnin ft

the J'imci In rofcronca to the & j'j
T.lmnrlck N'lltlntial t.Annnn dilnnllnn mi.aIm. J'

tlons of sympathy with Daly, the dynamiter,"' JP
Willi is livinc-- ill n illltionnti rntnlnrllniv Ihja, 9f.
that letters found In Daly's house prove thrt '
Daly's purjioso was to obtain admission to
the gallery of the liouso et Commons to throw
abombatnongthomoinbora. Ttiol'arnelllte
were to roceive a caution to be ataont and II
Buccessrul every loading stalosinan, Including
Air. Gladstone, would probably have been
killed. .

tleriiiiiny Auks a l'lerige rrom ltaula.i
London, Sept. 15. Tho Morning jSisl

says that (lormnny has asked of Russia a
pledge that the latter government will not ,

Intorlere in the allalrs or Bulgaria and will
tnffn nv mjt4liesi 4lint vmtltl linl.A fllaf Alsmtht ASk
utivu in; nuiiuu wmi itiu uniu uiu viiuuh VW &

uauto iriuuiiuu in iuu juikuu ixjuuir.y t
iiu.-- nun biccu iu idiiuiii iiuiu luiurivr
anna ea rnrtn.if ral . Itllt atlmilatna fhaf flm- -. S&Jl

many and Austria nhall rofuse lo sanction fM

Ilulgarian throuo should ho be chosen by the
other powers.

tlUmaick's Famous Mare Dead. 'I'rinco Bismarck's colobrafod mare, Greta,
which ho rode throughout the Franoo-Priu- i.

sian war, Is dead.

lMITATlUlt 1IIH I'UEUKVKSSOB.
Colored Preacher In Jail oo Serious Charges.

What Caused the Trouble.
Si.Josnt-n- , Ato., Sept. 15 U. II. Miles,

pastor of the Third Street AI, K. church, came
hero 8 weeks ago from Philadelphia to take
charge of the pulpit from which Kev. Hire
Mitchell was deposed on chargoa of immor-
alities.

Allies is a young man aud a decidedly
handsome mulatto, and is looked upon In
colored society as a most polished gentleman.
This shining light now sleeps In the city
prison. Tho charge Is that of carrying con-

cealed weapons and assault with intent to
kill. It Is alleged, however, that the rever-
end gentlomau has boon tampering with the
atloctious of one of the women of his llock,
and the object of his deadly assault was the
woman's husband. Mrs. Greou, the person "ite
referred to, is a school tcacner. Air. ureon'a ;ftj
jealousy was arousou uy Air. aines- - irequont
visits. Last night Allies called at Ureea'aa
house and it Is aliened that Groon came hOBae,-i)-a

lnfo and fmiml I1I1.1 tnalclno- - lnvn tl tA & cSffl.a.ut u ... .... - " - aJl
licklo wife and a light ensued which lea W.gg

HE MAY YET Alt IS HKVAVLT. tiZ
..Vfxnieving vnicago jronco uourc uierK nma

'to lie Dead, Aleo Said to llo Alive.
Chicago, Sopt. 15. Somo tirao ago Wm,
Clinger, clerk In the Armory police court,

was found to be a defaulter to a Urge amount
and an investigation resulted In his Indict,
mont and arrest. Ilo was released on ball
and shortly ntterward was laken ill.
Ho steadily grew worse and llnally died,
the funeral taking place yesterday. Intimate
friends of the deceased were mused pormi J
slon to see the body and be far aa known no
one was allowed to view the remains from
the tlmo of death until the lntormont yester-
day. The death certificate was signed by a
Dr. Gibson, but no such nanio appears In Ihe
directory. Other circumstances bore a very
peculiar look and it has finally become street;3i
rumor that Clinger Is not dead, that another j
corpse (If any at all) was buried In his name jg
..nl lltal lo. ItwtlAtn,! nlnrlr linrl flnrt nr In In &FT&

.on., 'fJMUIAW, JJJ

UERVNIMO AND UIB liAKU.
wn Itlvul Vlr.pt.lM ItAMPl. IVttHt lh fllftUUtfl tki........ ..-- ,tVi

lor llie Alintciiuu ui i iiuvn. ,
Jacksonvi.li;, FIb,, Sept, 15. A petition

is being universally signed In Pensacola. re- -

nuestiug the secretary of war to order Geron- -

imo and the other captlvo Apaches to Fort i$
TMcknns. nn Santa Island. It Is claimed '"'''
that the dotachment of the silo from the mala j
lands makes It particularly well adapted
to the requirements et tl Indiana,
Tho fact that the islanar is easily
accessible by the small stoaraors plying the
waters about Ponsacela, and that an acces-

sion of genulno savages would greatly In.
crease the number of visitors to Ponsacsja,
Is et course the real basis of the petition.

St. Augustine is equally anxious to add the
band to her attractions. In fact Geronlmo
and his painted doinonB are looked upon la
Florida as a hotter card than a circus or a so
serpent.

ithotubus viioirsitn.
Their Mother Wltneuee the Accident, Falo'g

nnd Ilecoiues a Maniac
Iiittli; Iloeir, Ark., Sept. 15. A most sad

case of drowning occurred in tha county,
near the residence et Josepn Morse yester-

day afternoon. Tho twolve-year-ol- d son of
Mr. Merso was bathing la a pond near Uie
house at that 'time when he was suddenly
taken with cramp and called to his brother
Honry, who was standing on the bank, to
h.ivo hlru. Henrv snrang to the water to aid

VK3

Rosa

two

I, la hrnthnr. but the lattOr'S Weight In d-- JJ
dltlon to that of his own clothing proved fM

n.i omi fiiiwtinth sank never to rlM ,P--

. .. .. .1 ...n r.A. lh. tiniuub ys
again, wrs. morso uau mu iium " --"""ji
w hen the llrst alarm was given and wltueeeea
thu death of her two sons. Bho faintea u i
i..i.t on.i wlien rnstorea to conscioueiiaaa

u" r, fnn,ni,Qt oim haiMnst her mind Mtj
ivnAnntn n mrlntr maniac va.fl

A Woman and Two OUU Killed. s?
W...1.CW. wis.. Sent. 15. Awmow

Daeey and" two little girl were killed ion IM i

St-- Paul tracK near umo jri..o..j. ww
the girls was the daughter el Mr. Holbro,
.i..iaWl ruinnr. and the other OleiM

was the daughter of a dry goods gurt t,r
named Jones, of this place. A the nfe
came around a curve the engineer (MwrtM-- j

woman and children. Mo whistled aa pw '
on brakes, but the distance waa too rtiert ftc .

the train to be stopped before it had rna oyer, ,

the throe and mangled Uiem terribly, "
f-

-.

Mleblgau Cattle U Texas Vmt. :
Dkthoit, Mich. Sept.

a slight outbreak of Terns fevw 'gptgji
vlllo. During the pt weelt four Qmwmi
ivo .iisonvflroci. Throe M meat wvnt-- s

uw" t. ClA'
fatal. . ifM

I'oituuMUri AppolniwI. '
WAsm-vaxo- D. C. Sept. HWThe JMMHfr

ww Wpn--i ,
Ing fourth.clai postowty

A.
y
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